
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Slectrto Co.
John Bath, florist, moved to 1804 Par.
PM.ltty Storag. & Van Oo. dour. me.Hava Root Trint It Now Beacon lres

i..,l?i,?tWjr Xavna' Ut Gould. Bea

VC?a,.srou know iraa llRhtlne you pre--"r
lt-- Omaha Gaa company. 1809 Howard

street Douglas 606.

"Xodajr'a Comptata Movie Ptofram"may b found on the first pago of theclassified aoctlon today, and appears InThe Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

ALL NATIONS TO PLAY
RETURN GAME SATURDAY

The return frames between the Storz
and All Nations Saturday and Sunday at
ndurke park will. If such a tiling Is pos-albl- e.

be more bitterly fought than those
recently played.

Pete McQuire will in all prohablllry
oppose the new colored wonder. "Cannon
Ball" Jackson (whoso favorablo showing
last Saturday In tho two Innings he
pitched stamps him as a valuable addi-
tion tq tho visitors' slabmry) in th'o open-
ing game Saturday. McOuire, pltchinc
his first game for the Brewers, nhhniirti
weak at hoMIng baso runners, which lost
him tho game, made n. favorable show-
ing and gives promise of developing Into
a great slabman.

Sunday's game will be a pitchers' battle
between tho wonderful colored Boutkpaw.
Donaldson, and tho Stromsburg phenom.
"Ola" Olson.

DEACONESS SOCIETY TO
MEET HERE THIS MONTH

Plans for the purchase of procprty to
be used for a deaconess hme and settle-
ment house were deferred for the present
Rl a meeting of the Deaconess Aid so-
ciety held Tuesday afternoon. It was
decided, however, to begin the work by
Instituting a sewing scliool at the Oak
street Methodist Episcopal church and to
support a deaconess who will take chargtj
of the work.

A national convention of deaconesses
will meet in this city June 0 to 10 at tho
Klrst Methodist Episcopal church. Fifty
delegates, representing Methodist hos-
pitals, orphanages and educational insti-
tutions aro expected to attend, and will
be entertained in the homes of prominent
church members. Luncheons and suppers
will bo servpd by women's organizations
of the various churcheB.

LINCOLN BUSINESS MEN
BEING ENTERTAINED HERE

Forty business men of Lincoln, who
came to Omaha in automobiles yesterday
morning on the Invitation of some of
the business men of Omaha, were enter-
tained at luncheon at tho Omaha club at
noon.

"They are Just here for a friendly
visit," said Ward M. Burgess at tho
Omaha club at noon. "Wo Just invited
a bunch of them to como'over and spend
the day In a sociable way, and that's all
there is to it."

In the afternoon tho Omaha men took
them to the Country club, where" they
played Rolf all afternoon. Last evening
they were entertained at dinner .at the
Country club. .

Newspaper Advertising is "thenoad to
Business Success,
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REGULATE POLICE SURGEONS

Physician and Chief of Police
to Break Up Evils,

MUCH OCCASION FOR COMPLAINT

Ar.nt for Doctor, nnrt Lnrryers
Who Matqnernde na Police

SiirRron Will tie Severely
Drnlt "With llcrenftcr.

Ambulance cliaslnc lawon .nH it,.!- -
counterparts in the medical professlo- n-

muuck uoctors-ha- vc been ordered to
keep shy of the police station under pain
of arrest and prosecution.

The onler was Issued by the chief of
police In a letter written by Health Com-
missioner n. W. Connell, who has heard
complaints, that Inexperienced practition-
ers ot medicine are CNperlmentlng on

victims and that ambulance chas-er- s

are using the fHko doctors to get themto tho bedside of those hurt In corpora-
tion accidents.

Mon whose only qualification to prac-
tice medicine was secured by hawking
spectacles at county fairs, pounding a
telegraph key or mooching a precarious
existence from their friends have ly

purchased "stars" with tho word
surgeon tnereon, and these fellows in

numbers are found on tho scene of every
accident.

Complaint Aftnlnat Cnilets.
More Insistent than tho complaint of

tho practices of the fake doctors comes
the protest against the "lawyers' cadets"
who make specialties of street accidents.
By any hook or crook the leeches manage
to worm their way to the bedside of the
victim and urge him to hire certain law-
yers.

"These things have got to stop, "said
Dr. Connell, "and tho chief of police
will stop them. There are standing orders
against allowing lnexnerleneed inrUni
ot medicine Interfering with the work ot
tho police surgeons and this order, which
nos oviaonuy bert disobeyed, must bo
lived up to while I am hnlth rnmml,.
sloner."

Three Hood I'hyalclans.
Three reputable physicians have been

named by Dr. Connell for noli ir
geons and along with them goes tho order
that those not named are not to be al
lowed about tho police surgeon's office.

Recently Dr. Connnll lilarlmn. f
tho police surgeons because he had ap-
pointed too many "assistants" and 'or
other reasons. The authorized surgeons
naveDoen notined that the health com-
missioner will first approve any sugges-
tion for an "assistant" and It I mnrfo
emphatic that quacks shall not be al-
lowed to prey upon tho unfortunate.

SEVEN RAILROADS SUED
BY TEXAS LUMBER FIRM

A suit based on a decision of the Inter.
state Commerce commission given at the
instance and complaint of the Commercial
club of Omaha, was filed In thn T'nlt.H
States district court by the Ollvc-Sternc-

oerg number company of Olive, Tex.,
against seven railroads.

Tho petition alleges that fnr thn tranfl.
portatlon ot a number of cars of lumber
trom points in Texas to Lincoln, the seven
defendant railroads over whn linen tha
cars were shipped, a charge was made at
me rate of aejfc cents per hundred pounds.
Vhllji a rair rate 'for. the freight is :6
cents t)er hundred nnunrftt Thn nintnMrr

UskSflqr JudgmentofJ against --the,
no.vnuaiu uniuc-i- anq imrrcai hi me raic
of 6 per cent from August 10, 1010.

3S3

'IBh 1914.

Three of Rain
Reported at Hastings

One of the heaviest rains spring
was reported at head-
quarters yesterday the total

at Hastings being three Inches In"
twenty-fou- r hours. Showers occurred at
other points In Nchraaka., hut no dam-
age was done to the new track on the
W inner line, upon which washouts have
been repaired and along which traffic
haa been resumed on schedule time.

The Burlington weather report Includes
rnlns of more than two inches at Fair
mont. Aurora, Edgar and ftromsberg,
while showers occitricd at many other
places on tho Lincoln division as well as
the Omaha division. Excellent growing
weather prnvalls over tho Alliance divi-
sion, high temperatures and a clear sky
prevailing today.

STREET CAR COMPANY
IN NEW CROSSING

While Farnam street Is being repaved
from Eighteenth to Twentieth streets the
Omaha find Council Bluffs Street Railway
company is taking advantage of tho op
portunity to lay an additional curve In
Its lines at the Intersection to connect
with llarnty cars. This will facilitate
the service and mako It easier to get
ci.rs around during the crowded times.
It is expected to co a Ion wav toward
preventing congestion at such times. Tho
company has for some years been seek
ing to lay curves wherever possible for
the sake of tho general advantage this
will give in making connections and
handling the cars In times of the great
rushes.

COMMERCE SENIORS GIVE
PROGRAM AT THE SCHOOL

Seniors of the High School of Com.
mere presented a program in tho assem- -
oiy nan or the school mornlne.

money obtained be used In buy
ing some sort of plcturo or ornament for
the school. Tho program was as follows:

Song, Grace Thorn.
Piano solo, Mary Stefan.
OlinrtAt. Wllllnm Jte1erM T .tl V -- I

Hugh Castberg. Joseph SJolln. accompa-
nied by Margaret Bocbllng.

soio, i.ouis .Armstrong.
Violin solo. Isabclle Radman.Ktory. Buth Levey.
Cartoon drawings. Joseph SJolln.
Solo. Leslie Noel.
Reading, Miriam Davis.

MRS. S. ! WILLIAMS SEEKS
HER FATHER AND

Mrs. S. J .Williams of Kansas City,
Mo., has written to Omaha In an en-
deavor to locate her father, William Jen-re- e,

and her sister. Ethc Jenree, both ot
whom have not been In communication
with Mrs. Williams for some time and
she is anxious as to their safety. Mr.
Jenree is believed to havo relatives in
Omaha and Mrs. Williams Is of the.
opinion that track of the missing couple
may be found here.

T. P. GOING TO HOUSTON
AFTER ANNUAL MEETING

Omaha members or the Travelers' Pro-
tective association will have a private
car on their trip to and from the an-
nual convention of the order at Houston,
June 8 to 13. They will leavo Omaha Fri-
day afternoon over tho Burlington, chanj-In- g

to the Katy line at Kansas City. Tho
Nebraska delegates will go primed to
bring tho annual convention to Omaha In
1915.

Buy Your REGAL Now
ENJOY IT ALL SUMMER

The model "T" REGAL, shown above, represents
individuality of design UNDERSLUNG CONSTRUC-
TION which makes for safety first. CAN'T TIP
OVER. Easier riding qualities than possible with over-
hung construction, because of hammock effect.
jMore mileage from tires on account of the elimination
;of side listing of body.

Price complete with Eushznare Electric Starter and Lights, $1125.

The Model 0 shown below, is a larger, more powerful and roomy car than the
"T". Seiia, complete with Sushmore Electric Starter and Lights, $1350.
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BANK YOTING IS INTRICATE I y' Th Mfei0 EMuS1?;! AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Balloting for Regional Directors De
clared Complicated.

CONFERENCE IS AN EXPEDIENT

Mcptlntr nt Knmm Cllr Win for the
rnrpoup of Fnrllltntlnfc Final

Disposition ot Who Shnnlil
tie (he Officials.

The election, which about two week
hence la to determine who will be the
member of the director of r..un,i
bunk for dUtrlct No. 10 of Kna City. !

"omemins of a commented af-- !
ffttr. Uoeal banker admit that balloting
"r lm" l'rPOe has many Intrlcaclea to
It and la somewhat hard to understandH la at that time that the names of T.
C. Byrne of Omaha and C. E. nurnhamor Norfolk to represent Nebraska on the
federal reserve directorate aro to be
voted upon alow? with the rest.

K Is generally believed that these men
will be elected to the directorate sincethey have been nominated at a conven-
tion .of dclcuates from the various state
In the district at Kama. rn.. t .i...- - . Auvounj.The convention was after all a aomewhatvoluntary affair. ,nce the ,aw d0M nQt
Peclflcally call for such a convention.H was decided upon by member of al

Bank No. 10 a the expedient wayto centralize or rnnn(M(.
number of men to become tho nxowedcandidates.

VO,f' h" ('"IH,The votlno- - I j' i
h """" rouPs, Just

ban,k" Krouped for the pur-pose of nir nn h . ..
v.?,?"1'0" at KAn88S Clt- - Tuesday. T"e

' ,,avo 'ora ap.ni rh0,w,H CRSl ,he f,nal ndncial cMrni ...ju....
Pti 0n ,he fdcral directorate.

lnn ""mon, with the exception of a

lod Dross
Shields andBrassieres. Kx-Pc- rt

Demonstra-
tor in charge.-Xotl- on

Section.

Wednesday, juno 3, 1014,
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dinnorware patterns

Porcelain Dinner Sets at
$6.95

100 plecog, one gold and ono
pink spray decoration.

Sale of

T.IMELY suggestions In cool,
for the hot

weather.
98c Petticoats, 49c

muslin, iltted
stylo, finished with embroidery
scalloped edge.
$1.00 69o

combinations anddrawers of nainsook and mus-
lin: embroidery and tuck-
ing trimmed
$1.25 to $1.50 Gowns, 98c

Cotton crepo and nainsook
slipover styles, square and
round necks, empire ef-
fects elaborately trimmed.

Combinations, 79c
Consisting of corset cover

and trimmed
in ribbon run beading and lace
Burgea-ai- h Oo. Second rioor.

Talcum P o w.
4 e r, several
brands, lfic size
for 4o
Mentholat u m,
26o size ,...o
Johnson's floor
wax, 1 pound
can 87opineand tar. 2So
size Sc
Liver Pills, 2Sc
size So
Bnrgss.ash Oo,

Cascareta, JOo
size .,..,,,37o
Mennen'a tal-
cum powder,
can ........ 9o
Peroxide cream
25c size . . . .13o
Hire's Rootbeer extract,
26c size for lao
Melorose face
cream. 0c
tot 30o

. Main rioor.

mo c;iy occasionally to attend meetings
or the board o' directors This would
net interfere greatb with the business
of men like T. C. Ilyrne of Omaha and
C B. nurnham of Norfolk.

The report waa clretilated Tuesday that
Henry W. Yates was h candidate for a
More on the dlrectoiate of the Kantian
City reserve bank. "I could not possibly
be a candidate for a place on this dln.c
torate," said Mr. YhIc. "The report was
ridiculous. Hen t am making a flhtto have us taken out of tho Kansas City
dintrlct and placed Into the GhlcaRo dls.
trlct. Now a man In such a. position
would not look good as a candidate for a
Plac on the directorate of the Kansas
City regions! bHnk. would hf
still maklnj? the fight and we expect to
win."

Thirty Rotarians
to Go to Houston

Thirty members of the Omaha notary
club will make up u delegation to the
International Convention of ltotartans
at Houston. June JO to 23. according to
arrangement made at the club's weekly
meeting at the Hrnshaw. They will leave
Omaha June IS In a special car.

Harley O. Moorhead. W. i. n.u.
John Slellen were elected directors of the
local cum for three years. New offlceis
to serve one year will be chosen at next
week's meetlnc- -

Perslstrnt Advertising Is tho Sure Road
to Business Success.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

V.C',.Mnj '"nnagcr for Rohmollerf.M,r' f n an extended
nccompanled by Mrs.May.

T. J. Bruner haa returned from i.neastern trip, which Included New Vok- " . . i v ....u A iiiinucilillll!

GREATLY

Hours. Saturday

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

STORE THURSDAV

Our Stock DINNER WARF June Sale?yd Reduction Price to You
ZctionMv r;!Ll.iBhbofTVC(! totJ:'aTd 'oS monnHmo govern, closed

PlatesA china,
s

June
Undermuslins

quality

Undermuslins,
Gowns,

knlcker drawers,

Drugs 'Toilets

Dinnerware Either Otherwise Advertised Offered
Keguiar

Haviland fiCi.flR

Open Stock.
Haviland Dinner

handles
Stock.

Australian Dinner

decoration,

Cent Off
Dinner at
$7.95
one one

decoration

Beautiful Silk Crepe Dresses $9S
June Sale ThursdayTat

Intended $15.00 to

THAT is practically giving silk
awny but ns wo we

sell, ns
to standard and

embody tho expressions,
you appreciate what an unusual
value-givin- g opportunity

They're made a splendid quality
silk in pretty effects with
wide silk girdles.

Remember there is but a limited
at give-awa- y June prlco
go

Continuing June
Sale Tailored Suits

A unusual buying
lty groups.
Tailored Suits I

That Were
910.00, for

$7.00
Tailored Suits

That Were
to ljl37.J50 for

$18.00 !

06.'

BnxgssB.-Nas- h

Tailored Suits
That Were

for

$12.00
Tailored Suits

That Were
S30.no to for

$25.00

Women's New Bronze PUMPS
in the "Clio" Colonial Style, $3.60

THIS the arrivals in
"My Lady."

, made in the "Cl.o" colonial
with ornament trir..

GeriUlhe French bronre kid flexible
R?wpd soles with all leather Louis heels

me receding toe. An excep- - aa m
tionally pood value at. Ha fll
the ,pd,0J
Women's Street Pumps, $3

street pumps medium round
na uuuan heels, both rolonial

iaV,i5!ms m.a(le 8f Patent. kid acomfortable perfect fitting lasts, ex- -ceptional values, special, at the pair PJUU
Dnrfsss-Was- h Co, rioor.

i

Fight on Judge Callanan May Result
in Holding Over.

OPPOSITION IS DIVIDED

atnacUtrnte I.nnichs Sltnatton'
nit nemsrkt that Ills Bnemles
t'nnnnt et No

lletter llefore.

all of a candidates for the
democratic nomination for
In Omaha It begins to loo a It
the very being put up on

James Callanan may rtsult
In his renomtnatlon If not election.

Judge Callanan has police Judge
for In South Omah.
time he runs he ha opposition, but this
time the opposition come all quar-
ters of the democratic rank A few
republicans changed
affiliation and Jumped Into the
and the la a on.

Speaking some ago with a
Judge Callanan laughed at his demo-
cratic opponents: been through It
before." he laughed. can t get

The Include Callanan. Coul-
ter. Small, Stevens, Cunningham. Han-Io- n

and ateral horses.

Collin Holds
Justice of th Oeorge 8. Collins,

who has denied pay for two weeka'
service as acting police judge, has a

to sue the city council because It
his demands last night.

Justice Collins yesterday to
the city hall to collect the UK which he

thought was to him
The sought carefully for the Col-ll-

warrant, In the
dawned upon Collin.

It that the council expected
istrate to pay Collins, Collins

-- Store 8:30 to 6 P. till 9 P. M.i
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16th and

expected the city to pay ana go did Judge.
Callanan. In the meantime Collins
threatened to raise the ante from IS to
lifi Plus court costs and attorney fe

ths warrant Is with-
out delay

Mnatf- - Lttr Gossip.
Office space for rent In Bes office. S318

J street Terms reasonable. Well known
location Tel. South 17.

The South Omaha Odd Kellows will hold
their memorial services next PunflaV
evening at their hall. and
M streets.

The Golden Oleaners nf the Sundflv
school will g1v an Ic cream at
the Klrst Methodist church Thursday
evening at S o'clock

Khilt MarotE of Hosklns, Neb:, captured
the top price for the day on cattle yes-
terday at the stock vards with three cats
of Shorthorns. The price paid was JS.JFV

Nebraska lodge No. 237, Ancient Order
of Tnlted Workmen, will eleet officer
for the ensuing year on Thursday even-
ing. June I, at the McCrann hall.

and O streets.
The senior clay by the graduating

sen'ors of the high schiol will be held a
week from this evening at the high school
auditorium at S o'clock. Tickets for ths
play are rapidly sold.

The Woman's Home society
of the First Methodist church will meet
thin ofternfton at the parsonage. MiS
North street, with Mrs, J.
W. as hostess.

We wish to thank neighbors and friends
for their many nets of klndneis and ex-
pressions of eympathy caused by the de-
parture of our beloved mother and

and for the many beau-
tiful floral tributes. Mr, and Mr. C. K
Patrick. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haney. Sir.'
and. Mrs. n. Z. Haney, Mr. Herbert
tnno

FOR
A number of BUrlln?ton officials are in

Conference nt head-quart- er

with B. 3. Roller, asalstant gen-

eral managrr. Among the more prominent
officials In the party are Itobert Rice,

Inspector of transportation; B.
n, Greer, assistant general manager, arid
J. W. Jewel, auditor, of Chicago; Supe"-Inlenda- nt

U B. of Lincoln nnrt
Superintendent E, B. of Alliance.
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$46.00

$23.75
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Twenty-fourt- h
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$39.00 French China Dinner Sets, $29.25
100, pieces, blue floral decoration stippled

gold knobs and handles
25 Per cent Off in Open Stock.

$35.00 Porcelain Dinner Sets, $23.33.
Cioln decoration 100-plec- e sets, very special.

Y3 Off in Open Stock.
$25.00 French China Dinner Sets, $15.85.

98 pieces pink floral decoration, full gold band.
$4p.00 French China Dinner Sets, $25.00.

100 including and
new patterns In pretty decorations

Porcelain Dinner Sets

decorated
handles.

the U

measure
newest

They

confidently

Oo.- -

unless

being

Young

pieces, bread hntter nlataa.
three

China Sets,

100 pieces, thin quality, 2 pink
and greon border designs.

At
and
will

Httrgni-Hai- n

iBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's

BURLINGTON
CONFERENCE

Austrian Dinner
$12.85.

Panama

Cotton
Sale Thursday
T NCLUDING "D.M.C" ''Pari

Luster" and "Royal Soci-cty- "

crochet thread.
Colored crochet cotton, size3

1 to 90, pink, blue, lavender,
green, etc., all Q
sizes, spool

D. M. 0. Cotton
1 to 10, spool .7c

Sizes 10 to 20, spool, .... ,8c
Sizes 20 to CO, spool Oo
Sizes 60 to 100, spool..., ljc
Royal Society Ball FI033
White and colors, sizes 1 r
3 to 6, UBe spools, each IOC
Books on Crochet, at One-ha- lf

26c Prlscllla books. ..... 12c
25c Bedspread books. ... . ,12c
Bnrris-xrat- h Co. Btcond Floor.

Men's Washable
Neckwear at 25c
TUBULAR style without

no seams, neck-
wear that will wash. Made of
tub silks, cut and sewed, many
exquisite designs and patterns.
Buy a half dozen and wear a
clean tie every day. Off
See Harney St. window 61DC

Burftss.irash Oo. Main Vloor.

New Summer Shipment White
Panamas, Should Be $3 to $5.98

'

$1.95, $2.98
$3.98

'TP summer

Crochet

Sizes

me cioyer woman will buy now
at these prices while tho style'ivugo
is complete,

Panama hats are easily trimmed, ex-
ceedingly becoming the, prettiest thing
imaginable for wear with light suramov
frocks. Just a few minutes phis a ft?v
stitches and behold, your "best" sum-me- r

Ohapeau is ready for a promenade.
Bacoai

Store Harney.i
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